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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
CompouDd, 4  lb. cartin 25c
F o r oach 1913 25c pioco w a w ill sail you 
a 4 lb aarton of M ra. Tue k a r Shortaning

Oats, 5 lb, bag 24c 2 bxs. Starch and
Cora i lk s .  2 for 19c paring knife , 18c
Mincemsat, 3 for 25c Meal, 10 lb. 27c
Cookies, 2 lb. 25c Apples, pk. 29c
Jetbil shoe pelisb 10c

(

Pure Fruit Preserves
Ribbon cano, gal 59e qt. 43c
Moat, dif salt, lb 18c ,pt. 23c

' Fresh Yogetables Oraages, doz. 24c
Carrots, 3 for 10c dello 6c
lettoco 5c Kroinel 5c

.Totaips aid  Tops 5c Pendei ' 12c
M arliat Spaclala 

Pork Roast, lb.
Fraah ,9lda Pork, lb.
•taak, oorn fad, lb.
A ll Lunah M aat, lb.

15e
18c
15c
23a

a W a  bava w hat you w ant to b u y; 
'w a buy w hat you hava to sail.

Harry Burden
HsIp-YoursUf Grocem

Lat*a Fa y  aa W a Qo
PHONE 15

Workers’ Conference
Tb« w«rlt^r'. eoofcresM ot 

kh« Paabftndla Kapiiitt »■•oets 
tlon wft»i iba Badiajr 
kapktak Obir«t) Taaadav, Jan. It  
Soma baadrad ^a«ata from «oi 
ot (OVO vare a*̂ rT d lanob ai 

OOB bf Um  ladloN of (ha cboreb.
Oat of tova ap>abara varo 

lira Joboaoa of M»oipbla, Mi.a 
.oor Btocoar of Lalla bako Raa 

J O UaCaotta of Amarll.o aod 
Bav J Parry Eloa of Olaraadoa. 
R«9V .vfarta Waatbara of droooi 
praaahad tha 11 o'oloek aaroioo

Oibar oat ot tova alattora lo* 
ai oda J Ra? Baebaaao of A aa  
rliloaad Mr Oraka of Oroom.

Tha oazt oiaailDg vlll ba balé 
vlib kba Laalia Baptlak Obarab 

Taaaday, Pab t i

Exemption CertiDcatex
Qaallflad votara baaooilM SI 

yaara of ago aftor Jaa t 19ST 
may vota In 19M alretioDO vitb 
oat paying ood laa If tbay aaenro 
an ag^mptisn rartifloata

Tbaaa o^rtifloataa may ba ao 
aarad f raa at tbo aoanty tax ool 
•etor’a oflieo. and oaathogottao 
befora Pab lat

Oat yoar gardao 
aaado at Hookar’a.

and flovar

Jaat raoalvad oar aov 19M 
arali papar panama J. O. Wool- 
dridgoCo.. Pbonatl

Riley-Mene
Hal Rlloy of Oiarandoo aod 

liiaa OalUo Mano of Badloy varo 
anltad lo aarriago Banday, Jan 
16 at Ifompbla. vlth Bov Davia, 
pastor of tbo Obarcb of Obrlat 
tboro roading tbo oaroaony 
Tbo brida voro a drooo of aavy 
biso primad (oropo vitb aavy 
bino aoeoaooiiao. Tboy varo aa 
oompanlad by Olydo Pmmaaaad 
Misa PaallDO Btoao.

Tbo brido lo tbo daaghtor of 
Mr. aod Mro J H. láaao aad 
bao llaod at Bodloy aoot of bor 
Ufo

Tbo grooM la tba aon oC Mro
Rlloy of tbo Boaay vlov oomuaa 
Ity and la aaaployod at tbo Olar 
andón Parnltaro Btoro at Wlar 
oadon, vbaro tboy vUl' mako 
tbair boma

Tboy bavo maoy frloado la tbo 
ooanty vbo vlli Joto aa lo vtab 
lag tbam a bappy voddod Hfo.

Por Laaaa—640 aero ateok farm 
4 mlloa aast of Badloy. 90 
oalttvatod. boiaaoa grasa, voll 
vatorod by springs.

OarI Wiillama. ovaoi*. Rt. t  
leva Park, Tazas

N O T IC E
Tbroagb tbs oooporatioa of tbo 
izas Agiioaitaral ozporlmoat 

atatton, tba Olaroadoa Obambar 
of Oommoroo aod FooatioBal Ag 
rlaoltoro DopartBootisaooarlog 
for diatribattsa te Doaloy eoonty 
rosldsats. traoa ta bo asod aitbar 
for boma beaatlfloatleB or vlod- 
broab piso tinga Tbo Oblaosa 
olm aro I to 4 ft lo bdlgbt, tbo 
boBoy locoat grooa asb, blaek 
valnat. tamariz and dosort vil- 
lov aro I  te f  ft lo halght. Aoy 
oaa doslrlag (baso troos at a oost 
of • canta oaob dollvorod to (llar 
aodoo may atoare tbam by stnd 
tng lo tbelr erdar to J R Glllbam 
vooatloaat agriealtare laatraeter. 
Oiarandoo, Tazaa. Ordors vill 
ba aoooptod ontll Ptb 1. Tha 
troos aro avallablo oniy tbraagb 
tba voeatlooal agrlealtaro da 
partmaat. q

For S a lt

H B Battio vas transforrod 
lavi vaak to Tarkoy. vbaro ba
vili ba lo ebargo of tba Donvar 
dapot Badloy frlands ragrot 
vary maob to loto tbo Battio 
family.

Papi RMlactnl Xckool Sapt.
> -  ,■

At a sehool board moating last 
vaak W 0 Payna vas roolastod 
aoporlntondsat of Bodlay ooboola 
for tba oomlag yaar Otbar toa* 
ahora vili bo alaotod lator.

N O T IC E
Rev. B. J. Oabera lo ablo to bo 

np bftar a slego of the fin. Ha 
vlabea oo to anaoanoo that bo 
vili try to bo ablo to fill tbo pal 
pit at tba rogolar time Soaday.

R tW. Alovino aad family. Tro 
man OaldvoU and family aad 
Mra J. K OaldvoU mads a trip 
to Amarillo Wadaeaday nigbt to
bear Qipty Smith.

J. O. Hlokeraoa la reported 
getting along alooly after bla ro
eant oporatton.

Wo aro
Mra O. B 
Ul.

sorry to report that 
Olokaon Is still yory

L Bpaldlag vaa oonflnod to 
bla boma aovaral days thig weak 
oo aoooant of Ulnoaa.

To oottlo an estate vo vili sell 
on tbo 1st of Psbraary at pabilo 
aaetloB ItO aeras of land, tm* 
proved farm, looalod 2i milas 
aoBtb of Qoall, la Oollingavortb 
ooaaty. tba W. G Thomas ostato 

Boo W. J. Lattroll 
Hadloy, Tomas

A good asaorimant of oooking 
atenalla at Hooker’a

R L Hallovay and family of 
Obildroaa moved bere last vooh 
and, Mr. Hallovay bavlng bona 
appolnUd depot agent. Bodloy 
altlaena are glad to vsloorao tbam

Mlsaoo Virginia Hafmaa and
Gerald las Tallatt spent tba vook
and In Olaroadog

Golden Bollaad and family via 
Itad in Panhandle Sanday.

Miss Pay Proat 
vook in Memphis.

spent

Obas Rains aad family voatto 
Amarillo Sanday to boar Gypsy 
Smith.

Mr and Mra. Homer Simmoaa 
of Hoidanvllla. Okie . vlsiiod boro 
Monday.

Mr and Mro Prank Bodrov 
of Oblldrass vlalted la tbo W. H. 
Payna boms Banday,

lEILEY SIMEIS » . N. S U IE H

Hadloy slaelag els'«« moota 
|aday Jaa tia tth a  W«>st 

i r ^  We bad a floe 
|odC singl' g at oB> 

and Intarost la 
Wo sow bava 

JLat’s keep the 
groa

Oirole No. t  mot vlth Mrg 
Barden Jaa IT A vory ploasant 
ovvning vaa apont aod rofreob. 
manta vero oorvod lo tbooa pros»
ant

A iolat maoMii^of Orelos I 
aad f  vili maot a' ik ' 
paraonagaJaa A  

The same pr '
anaonnerd f^
[IvoB OB Jaa

Amé working émym oro over, who will próvido  
' yomrfutmro -mrotaHvm, ikm Sfofa or rO f/R .

Ofoa aobar tkomghi to tktm qmooHon fo r  tkoro'o 
jmot omo mnowor. S yotommtie omving tkrongh 
rigoromo oolf domimi otiti rommimo tko omfomt tko 
tmrmmi wmy to moot tko nooéo o f  tko /s ta ro , tko 
omtorgomoioo o ftk o  prooomt.

Sem citg State Bank

--------------------------------
- -

__  ̂ ~ F
■ ^  'i
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of tko U/oak̂^
Vecetobl* Fondue a Pleaiinf 

Entree

VrEGETABLE fondue ia n deli- 
* cate entree and one which can 

be easily nnade and ia bound to 
pleaae the family. To make the 
preparation extra simple start 
with a can of mixed vegetabies. 
It may be one canned especially 
for salads or soup. Drain the liq
uid from the vegetables, but do 
not throw it away as it contains 
good food value. Chop the vege
tables rather fine, or mash, which
ever seems easier to do.
'  A little suspicion of freshly 
grated onion is good to add to the 
vegetables if the family likes the 
flavor, and surely they do.

Vegetable Fondue.
1 cup milk 
1 cup «oil bread 

crumbs
H tsaapoon taK 
S tablaapoona 

buttar

1 tcaapooe fratad 
anion

raw sialaa cay-
enjM

1 No. 1 can mlzad 
vesatablaa 

3 assi
Scald milk in double boiler, add 

bread, butter, cayenne and salt. 
Remove from the Are and add the 
onion and mixed vegetables. Beat 
in the egg yolks and fold in the 
egg whites which have been beaten 
until stiff. Pour the mixture into 
a greased baking dish and bake 
in a moderate oven (350 degrees) 
until it is firm ia the center, or 
about 40 minutes. When the fon
due is done the mixture will not 
adhere to a silver knife when in
serted in the center. Serves 4-d.

Crisp bacon and spiced peaches 
would be good to serve with the 
fondue. The peaches coma all 
spiced in cans, too, so they do net 
mean extra labor.

MARJORIE H. BLACX

''Ah showed 
yo’ mammy with 

JEWEL, too, 
honey"

# F o r  generations, fine cooks 
throughout the South have preferred 
Jewd Shoilcnioc A Spend Bkmd 
of choice vegetable fsts and other 
bland cooking fats. Jewel actually 
cressn /ester, makss srere tender 
tebed/eods, than the costliest types
of sboitenins. You get better results 
every time. Look nr the red cartoa.

SWIFT*

¡ h o r t e

FAVORITI OP THE SOUTH

Calm Tempers
Tire moderation of fortunata 

people comes from the calm which 
good fortune givee' fo their tenr- 
pers.—Rocbafoucauld.

Heed Net
A hungry dog and n th irs t  

horse take no heed of blows.

CORONADPHom
fp R in o  AT u n

^  awiSdmupr

A

J H B 'Wm
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/rUBLISHBU BVBRT rRlDAT 
). Ilr>. iCd C. Balivtr, Owmt 

Bdward Bolivar, Bditor 
PsMiakw

ibnuiMO M Mound elsM laatMt 
Octotovr dn. ItiiU, at U « poaMtfiM 
•I Uodloy, Tau», oadar Ua Aat a< 
Marca d, ItTt.

fiUilCJC— Any aironaous radian- 
uon ujM>n the eanracMr, »landing at 
fcpntauon ai any paraon, firm at 
curpurautMi wbicii may appaar in tha 

f' column» of Tbo informar will ka 
fladly corractad upon ita 
arougbt to U » attantion af tka 
habar.

■ •
Ali obituaria», raaolutiou ad raa- 

paet, carda of thaaka, advartialag af 
thnreb ar aociaty doiaga, wkaa ad- 
■iaaion i» chargad, will ba trantad 
aa advartiaing and dhargad far an- 
aordlngiy

A m »

V A Haoaard, paator 
Kanrlav >4ohool at 10 a m. 
Preacblng lat. tnà  and 4tb 

Sandaya Morning nerviot-a al 
H a m ;  aventng aervica 7 80 v> m 

Vialtorg ara al way a walooina

Plan to Celebrate 
" 250th Anniversary 

Swedeniorg’s Birth

tad

r-
ad

dd
Jt.
ha
iat
ha
en
lio
ke
la)
or
>n-

¡D-
■9.
u
ha
an
oi

lEBlEY LOOSE NO. 991
A. r . and A. II. 

maala on tha fad 
Tbaraday n ig h t  
In eaeb month.

All membara ara argao to attand. 
Vlaltora ara walcoma.

Ika Rains, W. II 
n B Johnson. 8aa.

FIRST BAP1IST GRURCI
M. K. Walls, Paator 

llorning Sarvieas:
*>uoday 8ebool<> ItrOO, Oharlas 

Bains, Sspt.
Song Ssrvtes and Praaobitig. 

11:00
iBvrnlng Marvtoas:

Prsaobing, 7 M , by tbs pastor

tOiM SOI-LilE POST 287 
iMERICil LESION

n
gissts tbs flrst Tharsday in saek 
Bontb

Anambarof mail bogas asar 
■ad 'ey bava bran drfaesd or 
bnoabad dawn by motorists and 
bontsra This is a fsdaral af- 
fanss. and tbs fsdaral aatboritiaa 
bava airsady bssn aotlflad and 
ara rsady tn take quira aatton 
agaiaat all violato a P(aa«staks 
warning, u  any paraon sboattng 
hols'« in a mail E>og or otherwlaa 
dafaelng it will ba oreeasatad ta 
tba fall sxtant of tbs law.

Ony Piares. Sharlff

CHURGN OF GIRISI
Brotbar Prank B. Ohlam wll) 

iraaeb in Badley, at tbs Oÿnreb 
of Obrlst. the aaoond Sanday of 
aaoh month. ^

Rear y body la Invtiod to eoma 
oat and bear bim.

RIbIs Olanaaa ovary Saaday 
morning from 10 tn 11 o'oloek.

REDIEY LODGE 10. 413

1(11— 1772

Am AZINO •» R »«emi that o u  mind 
could encompus ao many varied 

raalma of knowledga, nevartheleia H 
la trua that Bmannel Swadenborc, the 
Seoth anntveraary of whoae birth will 
be obaerved January 29, 1938, made 
Important comtributlona tn many field» 
of aclenea, UMoretlcal and pracUcal, 
In atateamanablp, phlloeophy, a^d re- 
Ugton.

In 171A1718 he published the first 
•cleBtlflo periodical in Sweden, eon- 
talnlnc recowls of bla mechanical In- 
ventluns and mathematical discover
ies, which Included the flrst alrplue 
design to have fixed wings and moving 
propaller, tha first air-pump to employ 
mercury, and the description of a 
mathod for deUrmlnlng latitude and 
longituda at sea by observation» of the 
moon among tha stars. Aa assessor of 
tha Swedish Board of UinM ha devised 
many Improvements In tha mining In
dustry of his day, and hla works on 
iron and copper were authoritative 
throughoot Europe, in the “Princlpia,** 
a work on physics and cosmology, ha 
arrived at tha nebular hypothesla 
theory before Kant and Laplace. He 
advanced a molecular magnetic theory 
which anticipated certain modern 
vl«ws, and he waa 1(0 years ahead of 
any other scientist In his works on tha 
tnnctlons of tha brain and spinal cord, 
u d  on tha functions of the ductleaa 
glands.

Swsdenhorg served as as active 
member of the parliament of his coun
try tor more than fifty years, Intro
ducing fiscal reforms and much gea- 
eral Irgislation. Ha published works on 
al:;»bra, blgher mathomstica, chemis
try, ('ngtneering, physical ssisnoa. 
nMtala and metsllargy, anaiomy, phy
siology. psychology, and phlloeophy.

At tha A ge of fifty-five Bmannel 
Swedenborg dtscontlnned hla scianUfie 
pursuits u d  begu hla work u  a tkeolo- 
;isn, pubUnhlng the ‘‘ A resu  CoelesUa, 
Vpocaljrpwi Explained'*; "Heaven and 
leU"; "Four Doclrinea"; "Divine 
ova and Wisdom'*; Divlaa Provt 

'»nos"; "Apocalypse Revealed": "Con- 
Love'': "True CarisUu Ra- 

igioa": u d  other mlseellueoua theo- 
'-gleal work». Information regarding 

'he life u d  uhievements and the 
•orfcs rnterred to, will ba sent wlth- 
lut charge by application to the 
Swedenborg Foandation, Now Tort 
City.

library Gets New Books
Oar librfiry is gatoiog rfipidlw 

ROW, as it rreaivad 20 naw books 
and hsva othara comlDg ss oar 
qaats of tbu OarDtvsl moDoy 
Tbay »ra: A Conan Doyla, Tba
Wbltr Company; J Traslow Ad 
aaa. Tbe Bpto of Amarica; Joob 
Wabstar, When Patty Want to 
Oollcgr; Bona Parber, 8a Big; 
Biasrt Obasa, Man aad Moabines 
B. W. Bowe, Tba Story of a Ooao 
try Tawa; A P Tarhana, My 
Priand tbe Dog; Braoa Barton 
rfaa Man Nobody Knowa; D Ha 
eon. E*lotnra*Bvary Ubiid Sbonlo 
Know; K. Bggleakon, Tba Hoaalar 
Saboolmaster; T J Bosklaa, Tn« 
Amerloan Govarnraect Today;K 
Anlbony, Catberina, tba Orest; 
D Oonlleld, Danarntoud Batay; 
W. O. Buyena, Tha Oorroot 
Tbiag; M Tbompsoa, Aliea af 
Od Vinoannts; Tampla Boiiay, 
Stiver Slippers; Barold Lernb, 
Ihe Orasades; J. P. Oobla, Loat 
Minas and Barled Treoaaree; 
Andy Adams, Tba Log at a Oow 
boy; Lovalsoe, Early Oondldllght; 
Pryntr, Pamaaa Oalbodrals

Basketball Seniors O i s i A  Pictures
Bvan thoagb tho girla wara 

rooMd aboat tha firat gama tbay 
won. tbay woa thetr saeond (ba 
othar ntgbt Tbe on Ibpksrs be 
can to tblnk tbay bod soma ta 
ose a football gama instead of a 
bukaiball gama, bai ao bonsa 
war# braken

Tba boys romped ali orar tha 
Clarandon baya Tbay playod 
hard and faat oomlng osi «n (op 
ky 17 points.

We bod soma fslriy good boati 
Ing, bst wa need mora doma 
out foiba, and bolp ns wln!

Wanted—a few morapalley bal
dara in tba Bantin Baria! Aoao- 
olailan. Bea Ralph Moramoa al
unoa.

Viotory agnini u y  tba Owln of 
Badiav Butb girla and boya ot 
Bndlny won over tba Clarandon 
tóame lu i  Priday nighi. Jan 15. 
Bvan (bongb tbay Jnat won by I  
peints, tbai wos anaagb No brog 
aboat

All of as bayf 
* hitch yosr «Oy 
yuar sufi and ‘ 
toah tba Sanlo^ | 
orante a eoner* 
lorenfal trnth| 

Artists Spolpi 
Joeklo Raaooa.i 
lightening nsf 
splratlona of 
bava really bm 
tifai dulgn oal 
fasod abyss, 
shining Inspira^ 
Ing down apoa 
In lbs Ball of

trd tha motto 
I to a alar, bold 

fa ora,”  bst it 
|us of IMS le 
ixsmplo of tbla

Bsrmoa sad 
ad by tba en
tions and la 

antlra alou 
t forth a boas 
samad a eon 

long a now 
will bo am li 

fatars ssnlors 
llay Saniors.

T h e 'S i g
Editor ta Chlsf 
Senior I 
Joaior 
Sopbsmsia

I

A West T e i i iS in d s to m

Language Arts Classis
In oar Lsngasga Arts elosaas 

w bsva bean writing paragraphs
To give real parposs to oar writ 
log. Miss Bishop prom land that 
tbe papil who wrote (ha moat 
original paragraph npon oomplst 
Ing tbs snit osald oontrlbats his 
paragraph to "Tbo Hoot "

Tributes Paid 
To Swedenbwg

Tr ib u t e s  to tbs 
schlevsmasts ot 

Rmannel Swedes- 
borg, the 330th an- 
nlv?rx.u-y of w ’iIo m  
birth will he com
memorated J a n s -  
srr 39,1938. «riU ba 
paid by scholars, 
scientists and the- 
olofians throngh- 

out tha world. Called briefly from past 
Comments on his life woik am these 
guotatlons:

*n*he truths passing out ot his sys
tem Into general eircnlatios are now 
met with every day. qualifying the 
views and creedg^ot all churches, ud  
men out ot the church."— ^Ralph Waldo 
Emerson.

"M u  DO leas dhlinguished by their 
wladom than their worldly rank have 
pnblicly adopted Sweduborg's beliefs, 
which are indeed more consolatory 
tb u  thou ot any other ChrisUu eom- 
mnnlon.”— Honore Do Balsu.

"Swedenborg's messsgh h u  m eut  
BO much to me. It h u  given color u d  
reality and unity to my thought of tha 
Ilfs to coma; It h u  exalted my ideas 
of lovs, truth and nsofulness; It h u  
been my strongeot incitement to over
come limitations. Swedenborg's 'Di
vine Love and Wisdom’ U a fountain 
of life I am always happy to bo near.” 
-r-Helen Keller.

S W E D E N B O R G  W A S  A  P I O N E K  ^  J

D i  M A N Y  R E A L M S  O F  S C I E N C E

Marking the 250th Annigertary o f Hit Birth, Plans Ara 
Made to Commemorate Hig Contributiong to

Science and Philosophy *

Ob! Ob! Hor^ 
Bond aloro. La* 
arm borlooa apf' 
oondaload rolik 
ward Boon Ih 
san looaa ita bÀ 
tba dnsky bla' 
Instoad of (ba; 
day WS loaks«  ̂
now fìadaarof 
of snatbar typ 
tba Taxos^ Pà, 
trodgs lo lohi

a
BooOid Moa
D tba north 
a bago dark 
pldly soatb 

ariy marning 
tnooa boklnd 

t «t Ita rivai 
antifal apriag 
rward to, wa 

a la tba midst 
i Marah day la 
loodla Aa wa 
tbrongh tba das

T b e  F r i e n d l i  T i i

Toada may ba foond lá 
avory plooo la tba worid • 
tbolr bobybood (boy li«a 
wslor. bot wbon ttomj bsoi 
oidar tbay loavo th« waw-f 
to Uva on load Tba osa 
warty taodo siaap sH tbrs 
loog wlolar la tba ap'ib 
1% bogima lo gol warm tbey 
ap Tbay bovo oot bod a 
eot far mantba. So ot . 
tbay ara vary woak Tb« • 
toad masi tay oavoral tMf 
cggs booosaa baby toada ] 
mas y sneoilaa tbat vary 
tbam grow ap. Tb# fatbar toso, 
doaa sil tba piptng Yus will 
kaow wbon yoa baor blm ba- 
oaaoa it aoands liba a whistllog 
It la doep ood oomoa from bis 
ibroot Da yoa tblnk tba load 
is a good stagorf

Mary Pranaoa Moaba 
Orada Pías

Dg

y fe# '
l í

”Ag a utural psychologist and thse- 
logUn ha h u  strong and varied claims 
on the gratitnde and admiration of the 
profeeoloul and philosophical world.” 
— Ssmnal Taylor Coleridge.

P  M A N D B L SWRDE.NRORO. the 
^  SMtb UDlveratry of whoae IHrth 
will'be nhserved on January 39. 19X8. 
w u nim of Ibe great sclentlAr plouccrs 
of his day. Part o^hU Ilfs was devoted 
to a ea-teiM-e almost nnkaown tn hU 
timo, nerchology.

Though be lived and died befur« the 
American Ravolutloa. Swedenborg 
evolved a payubological system astus 
lahli.gly modars la Its views of the I» 
dividual's relalloB to s<M-lety. and la Its 
com platearas, answeriag msay q au  
tioos only partially dealt with by pay 
cboloirtsts of today.

Two L-enturiaa ago thinking on tbe 
subject of the aature of tbe mind w u  
almoat entirely coafised tn tbe pbiloa» 
pbort. who prodaced dead and abelraci 
tbeoriet: they did ao. base their
psychology on any practical ebeerva- 
UOD of nature. Swedenborg began bla 
study of tbe ralod and Its relatloD to 
tha body hy th.trongli research In phy
siology. and m these studies wae Ibe 
lirel In arrive at certain modem eon 
ceptlons of tbs functions and activity 
af tha brain aad the nervoua system.

This nhyslolugicat approach Is now 
taken u  a nvatter of course by modem 
payeboingiata. who study exhaustively 
tha mechaaisma of mental life and tbe 
machinery which underlies uur iblns 
Ing. Swedenborg, with hla tmlning aa 
a ohilosophor. w u not aatlsBed to stop 
at this polnl, but carried his lavaotiga 
tions into tbe nature of mind or spirit 
la Its relation to the body. He came 
to regard the body u  the region in 
whlcb miad nr spirit functioned In hie 
earlier work ho wrote of the actloas 
of tha iMMty la Ibeir effect oa atataa of 
mind; one volume be published treated 
of tba Intoractlon of various stales of 
mind.

Trend and other modern psyefiol 
ogists bare developed similar views 
to Swedenboig't. that ,hc mind la made 
up of different forces and Impulses am. 
functions on different levels of coa 
■ciouanass; Swedenborg held the view 
300 years ago that the mind fum-llonh 
on different planes and that we are 
nsnally'unconsrloua of most of Its ac 
tlvitlaa He aeld that the practical 
problem of Ufa for oeeb hnman being

Is to evolve unaony out of tbou con
flicting mental forres. and states tbat 
tbla can ba achieved by maatal growth 
on the spiritual plana.

Unlike tba Idealistic phlloaophera 
who preeedod him he believed that

ty gloom oar Doatrils aná throat 
boooma à r j  aad garobod, Wa
ara ramtndod of Toob'o ' ‘Vitamin 
B "  Wa woDdar If Took woa 
thtnklag of "K ick“  wbtn ba 
mod# op bla “ VitamlD Í  *’ At 
roaaoa wbaa wa go oat wa pat 
bandkareblafa ovar oar moatbs 
and ran far tba gym. At moon 
(bora ara oaro woltiag for tba 
ablldroB who did not bring (hoir 
Innob Wban oehoot la .ovar wa 
all hood far boma. Old Moa 
SonOaiorm boa aaroly rsinod 
tbia day far aa.

Travia Ballay. Orado Six

T b a  Oamatary Oommioalan 
oaba that all who awa tbam 
plaooa oattla ap at anea, oa tba
money la badly noadad.

B. B Jonaa, Obalrmaa

Emanuel fiwedenbora

splritul growth cannot be achieved 
Id withdrawal (roid everyday life. Thi 
"naturaP la the servant and upraa 
alar of the spiritual, and natural thing 
have a eorreapondence with apirtlua 
things. The "toara" salvation or mei 
tal health depends on a pmctlcal Ilf 
of usefnlnest la the natural world 
wttb ackoowledgment of a divine pow 
er which li greater than the Individual 
and operatM through him for good.

According to Swedenborg, t b < 
earlier Christian Ideal of withdraws 
from tha world and complete Mif 
abnegatloD w u  psychologically an 
sound. Id tbe ordinary business and 
pleasures of Ufa the personality flada 
expreaslon and growth la anefnlaess 
to anctety. and la racognltloa of the 
divine harmony that operates throogh 
all things.

InfnrmatloB regarding the Ufa aad 
uchltvameDU of Swedenborg «III be 
sent without charge by application to 
tha Swedeaborg roundatloa. New 
York aty .
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Moremin — B u d I i b

"I  have always admirad Sweden
borg's genina, and 1 did homage in 1911 
at bis tomb in the Cathedral at U p s '^ y  

'William Lyon Phelps.

"I  have the profoundeat honor i 
tha character and work ot Bmaiiui.'. 
Swedenborg. I have from timr tu time 
gained mnch from his wrlttnga. It la 
Imposalblo to tay a IltWl (BM b grant 
a theme."— PhlUlps Brooks.'

By MAX NEUBKRQER, M. O.
Profeaaor It tha HIttory of Medicine, University of Vienna

Swedenborg’s Contribution to Physiology
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{ton.—Moct New Dealers 
.icting a revival of the 

ind hours legislation bill 
•M this winter or spring, and 

•rm in keeping with the Roose- 
■>jectives. But at the moment 
/ery difficult to sec bow this 

mg to be done.
te difficulties are not technical— 
tally the new bill would start 
with an enormous advantage so 

s  parliameUry procedure is
med. But the trouble is to 
,tome formula for government 

,el of wages and hours, or rath- 
.ovemment banning of too small 

and too long hours, on which 
gh members of the house could 
Vto obtain a majority.

majority which was apparent 
«  bill just a few weeks back, 
yhich forced the bill out of the 

i committee pigeonhole, was fic- 
jus. It was a simple log-rolling 
lositioo, under which a nuin- 
of enthusiastic farm relief ad- 

ates traded their signatures to 
discharge petition, phis th% 

mise at their votes, in order to 
vent a bloc movement of the 

. sirtbcm wages and hours advo
cates against their farm bill 

Just before the coalition eras 
made it appeared that both bills 
were doomed. The Southern mem
bers, through their strength on the 
rules committee, had been able to 
pigeonhole the wage-hour bill at 
the preceding regular session. This 
was the suniriae of the legislative 
year, but arhat really fo o M  every 
one was that this strength persist
ed. So it looked as though the bill 
arould stay pigeonholed.

Wcakess of the farm biB forced 
the coalition, and then it looked 
as though both bills were sure of 
passage, though neither was strong 
eiiough to stand alone.
T h ere ’ s the Ruh

With that strange episode now 
history, the new picture is: How 
can the men who want a wages and 
heurs bill agree on something 
strong enough to stand alone?

No compromise so far has been 
reached on any of the important 
difficulties. For example, who 
is to administer the law. William 
Green and his friends in the Amer
ican Federation of Labor do not trust 
the idea of a board. They fear that 
President Roosevelt would appoint 
another group as friendly to C. I. O. 
as they think the national labor re
lations board is. Neither the A. F, 
of L. nor the C. I. O. is enthusiastic 
about entrusting administration to 
the Department of Labor.

But there enters another compli
cation. Secretary of Labor Frances 
Perkins is distinctly unpopular on 
Capitol HilL There are quite a 
few members of the house srho 
would not vote for any bill, on final 
passage, arhicb gave Secretary 
Perkins this added power. Partic
ularly bitter in this group are a few 
Southerners who still resent an un
fortunate remark the secretary 
made in her first year fai office, to 
the broad general effect that a big
ger market for shoes could be built 
up for Northern factories if so many 
people in the South would stop go
ing barefootl

But for eleven months, or until 
the ctMgreesional election of IfSfi. 
this wage-hour bill srill continue to 
have a tremedous technical advan
tage. It has passed the senate. 
That passage holds until the pres
ent congress dies. Nothing changes 
between sessions. So it is not a 
question ever of beating a filibus
ter. It is merely a question of arrit- 
ing a bill which 218 members of the 
house and 49 senators would rather 
vote for than against.
T h e  Csme o f  ’ ’ J im m ie”

There has been a lot of joshing 
about President Roosevelt’s training 
up his elder son to take his place. 
“ My Little Boy Jimmie.”  as the 
President introduced him back in 
1932 from the rear platform of his 
campaign train, has steadily been 
moving into the public eye ever 
since. In that campaign Jimmy was 
used as the mouthpiece for a 
great many things which “ Papa”  
did not want to say at the time. For 
example, he predicted the speedi
ness with which beer would return 
if his father should be elected.

Then it was James who en
tangled his father svith James M. 
Curley, then mmyor of Boston and 
one of Jimmie’s very good custom
ers in the insurance business. It 
looked for several years as though 
this alliance of Cmley and young 
Roosevelt were going to march 
down through the years. It ap
peared as though Curley would step 
from the governor’s chair, when he 
got tired of that office, into the 
senate, and that James would be
come governor of the Bay state.

This idea of James Roosevelt’s 
running for governor o f Massachi»- 
setta stiU persists. It would be a 
logical stepping stone. Friends in
sist that Jimmie would like it very 
much. Meawhile the objectionable 
alliance with Curley has been ter
minated. The siilit between the 
RooseveKa and Curley became, ap
parently, irrsconeflable whewilthe 
President, during a campaign swing 
through the Bay stats in tbs 4^ -' 

19M
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’ëvTsion, Science's Ÿ ^n g ste r, 
Starts W earing L o n g  Trousers

he Democratic ticket 
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think that the prime 
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ater on, helpful as 
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trouble his father 
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But there is little doubt as to 
what Is going on right now. The 
President is putting more and more 
power into Jimmie’s hai^ds.
Farley vs. LaGuau-dia

Friends of James A. Farley are 
telling the big politician that he can 
easily be elected governor of New 
York in November even if the Re
publicans should nominate Fiorello 
H. LaGuardia. Incidentally their 
arguments are rather interesting in 
view of the thumping majority that 
LaG ui^ ia  piled up in the recent 
New York election.

Time is one of the important ele
ments. They insist that when the 
gubernatorial election is held La
Guardia will still have three more 
years to serve as mayor under the 
term to which he was elected last 
month. Yet the term he may be 
seeking as governor would be for 
only two years.

So many of the New York O ty 
voters who thought he made a good 
mayor in his last term, and who 
voted for him to have four more 
years rather than to turn the city 
over to the Democratic bosses, will 
think it would be poor strategy for 
them to help send him to Albany.

It is also contended that scores 
of thousands of New Yorkers who 
thought LaGuardia should be con
tinued as mayor would oppose the 
idea of the mayor becoming Presi
dent of the United States. On this 
point the illustration of Alfred E. 
Smith is used. Smith was elected 
governor in 1918, was beaten in the 
Harding landslide of 1920, came 
back in 1922, weathered the Coolidge 
1924 Republican landslide comfort
ably, and was re-elected triumphant
ly in 1926. Yet more than 100,000 
New Yorkers who had voted for 
him for governor at his lowest ebbs, 
and several times that number who 
had voted for him in his good 
years, refused to vote for him for 
President. It should be borne in 
mind here that in 1922 Smith was 
at the flood-tide of his strength.
O th er A n gles

Which would seem ample proof 
that plenty of people will vote for 
a goc^ public servant for some of
fices, but will not necessarily sup
port the same man for President.

There is another angle, involving

United States and Great Britain Battle Transmission 
Obstacles, Pave Wajr for Successful Staging 

• o f ” See-end-Uear”  Radio Shows

Tammany, which js not so well un
derstood in the c t ^ t r y  as it is in
New York City. Tammany, at the 
recent mayoralty election, was sulk
ing. It had been beaten in the pri
mary. Control of the Democratic 
party in New York city had been 
taken over by the outlying bosses, 
those of Brooklya^ Queens, the 
Bronx. Many Tammany leaders 
were sore—^were not at all dis
pleased with seeing the men who 
had ousted them from control take 
a licking from LaGuardia.

Farley is a master compromiser 
and pacifier. His friends do not 
doubt that the full strength of all the 
Democratic organizations in the 
greater city would be thrown behind 
him in a gubernatorial race. Also, 
Farley has never relaxed his grip 
on the upstate NeW York Democrat
ic organization. He built that or- 
ganization in the i^ ' 
on. It could be 
Hs utmost for

But there ms^'
Republican ^  
want to aid f 
dsBtial 
be avery 
him

By JOSEPH W. LaBINE
In Manhattan’s Radio City a few weeks ago fashion manne

quins paraded before a strange new camera. In a neighboring 
building a distinguished audience saw these young women on a 
miniature motion picture screen, meanwhile' hearing their 
gowns described by a commentator.

In London a movie audience witnessed a program being 
enacted at Alexandria palace, 30 miles away.

In Philadelphia each day regular motion picture news reels 
are “ fed”  to a mysterious new cable. In New York, 90 miles 
distant, the news reels are viewed on a 7 by 10-inch screen.

Such is the magic of television, a powerful new com
munication medium whose possibilities are being explored 
in America by broadcasting and telephone interests, in Eng
land by the British Broadcasting^ 
company, and in Germany by the ‘ 
state. Each has accomplished
something; massed together these 
accomplishments are tremendous.

In tlM Western hemisphere great
est television experiments have 
been made by the Radio Corpora
tion of America and its subsidiary, 
the National Broadcasting com
pany. Each day in Radio City cx-

of coaxial cable at $S,000 a mile. 
Total cost would be almost $300,- 
000, 000.

Besides RCA and Bell Telephone, 
other American experimenters with

ting the location of artillery fire.
Another British accomplishment 

is the televising of color. Early in 
December John C. Baird, one of 
England’s pioneers in the field, an
nounced he had transmitted a col
ored image of the Union Jack. 
Baird’s television system is one of 
two now in use across the sea, hav
ing been started in 1926. BBC be
gan its transmissions in 1932 and 
three years later the government 
provided for a research commission 
to pave the way for general broad
casts.

Movies See Possibilities.
The projection of televised en

tertainment to a movie theater 
screen is one of BBC’s greatest ac
complishments to date. A British 
motion picture concern is already 
seeking permission Ur televise vari
ety progranos exclusively to a group 
of theaters.

Television may eventually fall di
rectly into the motion picture indus
try’s lap. simply because no other 
entertainment field has perfected a 
studio technique comparable to that 
required for successful staging of 
“ shows.”  Scvqral Hollywood studios

perimental programs are televised 
v> whoever might be “ watching”
within the 23 to 3&-mile radius that 
present day television covers.

The “ Bags”  Are Geae. 
Actually, RCA’s engineers have 

already ironed out most of the 
bugs”  in transmission and devel

oped several great improvements in 
reception. A studio technique has 
been devised for hsuidling the icon
oscope, or televising camera. A 
larger cathode ray tube has been 
perfected to show a*7 by 10-inch . 
image. Another tube projects it to 
a 3 by 4-4bot screen. The sickly

At Radio CHy teievisefi 
broadcasts are gaided 
throagb the control room 
(ri'Tbt), oat over the 
mammoth antenna far 
above M a a h a t t a a ’ s 
streets, and into receivers 
sack as that at the left, 
where the imago is ro- 
prodaced on a 7 by 18-ineh 
screon.

green color that characterized ear
ly television receiving screens has 
been eliminated and changed to 
black and white.

Today RCA is experimenting with 
portable transmitters which “ shoot”  
street scenes, flash them by ultra 
short wave to the main transmitter 
in Radio City and thence by re- 
broadoast to the receiving sets. Ul
timately, portable transmitters will 
be the heart of successful television, 
bringing all sorts of public events 
to the waiting world.

RCA receivers now show an 
image clear as that of the average 
home movie projector, carrying 441 
lines compared with last year’s 343. 
Characters move without jerky mo
tions, more smoothly in fact than 
motion pictures, for the scene is tele
vised 30 times a second compared 
with 24 on the movie screen.

RCA’s chief obstacle is distance. 
Radio television carries from 25 to 
33 miles, depending on the trans
mitter’s height. No commercial 
sponsor will use television when it 
covers such a small audience, but 
RCA is confident its engineers will 
eventually conquer distance. An 
equally likely development is that 
television will eventually be “ piped”  
over the country just as today's 
chain radio broadcasts are carried 
to key points by wire.

Telephone and Television.
Working on that assumption Bell 

Telephone company angincers are 
experimenting with the “ coaxial”  
cable, already laid between New 
York and Philadelphia at a cost of 
$3,000 a mile. The resultant trans
mission is even clearer than that 
of radio television, according to Bell 
engineers. “ Fog”  and “ static”  
marks characterizing radio pictures 
are missing in the coaxial version, 
and a 480-line image is being per
fected to exceed RCA’s 441-Um  re
production.

The possibilities of television via 
telephone are tremendous. It may 
develop into a two-way telephone 
conversation in which the. speakers
actually 
two-way sti 

^ l l y  arith

y

each other. The 
as tried success- 

ilevision in Lon- 
n seven miles 

ard each other, 
-television pos
e-theater serv.-i' 
Hist as are 

oe byi today. 
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Berv-4 
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television include the Columbia 
Broadcasting system arith a $^300,- 
000 experimentation program under 
Gilbert Seldes, former newspaper 
man, and the Don Lee-Mutual net- 
arork on the Pacific coast. A prom
inent radio concern plans a trans
mitting station in Chicago.

Great Britain at Werfc.
Although Germany claims a radio 

television record of 300 miles. Great 
Britain readily admits she leads 
the arorld in experimentation arith 
this amazing new child of science. 
For more than a year the Britiah 
Broadcasting company has been 
televising daily programs to an 
audience of some 8,000 receivers in 
the London area.

Headquarters are at Alexandria 
palace and although television cov
ers but a 30-mile radius from that

Here’s the inside of an NBC tele
vision camera showing (center) the 
Iconoscope or “ eye”  of television. 
The camerairwork is te 
a p a t t e r n ' s a d  
eorres
center, 
ing increased 
already ado{ 
Great Britain; 

yoitw  
1-1 hgm

are already said to be investigating 
the possibilities. Government con
trol in England has placed a stum
bling block in the path of such de
velopments. BBC has a monopoly 
on television broadcasts and public 
exhibition of television programs is 
barred.

America’s most popular television 
question today is: “ When do we 
get it?”

Scientists claim the United States 
leads Great Britain in thik develop
ment, but that does not make com
mercial televiskn practical. Though 
RCA has adopted a 441-line image. 
Bell Telephone will soon offer 480 
lines. Receivers capable of handling 
one of thess images cannot accom
modate the other. In other words, 
definite transmission standards 
must be established by all partici
pants before television will become 
practical. Sending and receiving 
equipment must dovetail in every 
r e s p ^ .

America Proceeds Caotleasly. 
Though Americans may envy the 

Britiah their commercial television, 
the wise scientists guiding Amer
ican experiments have saved us mil
lions of dollai^s. Admitting the em
bryonic status of their plaything, 
these men have refused to sponsor 
receiving sets that would become 
obsolete almost immediately. Not 
a single receiver available 18 
months ago could be used today!

America’s second most popular 
television question is: “ How will it 
affect the newspapers, magazines, 
motion pictures and other informa
tion-entertainment media?”

Since television requires eye at
tention as well as ear attention, it 
cannot hope—generally speaking— 
to win nation-wide audiences except 
in the evening recreation hours. 
When people watch and listen to 
news events their reactions will be 
much the same as under the present 
form of radio news coverage. Tele
vision will give only the highlights, 
as much as the ordinary person 
would see today when watching a 
big fire. And, asTn the case of the 
fire, the average person will eagerly 
await his newspaper for complete 
details. If anything, television is 
apt to stimulate an interest in news
papers.

Magazine, motiem pictures and 
legitimate stage performances will 
continue in popularity because 
Americans are natural gadabouts, 
unwilling to devote all their recrea- 
lon time to one given entertain- 

^ ent. Television’s biggest audience 
jJ ^ J l come from our present radio 

^i^isteners. The amount of time spent 
at receivers will be comparable to 
our present devotion to the radio.

All we need, then, is greater 
transmission distance, cheaper 
“ piping”  facilities and standardized 
transmission receiving equip
ment. J W ^ ’- ■ _>deyelopm enta
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1. What is the Maelstrom, and 

where is it?
2. Why does a star precede the 

number on some United States 
currency?

3. Are the Niagara falls moving 
steadily upstream?

4. What is the average thickness 
of hippopotamus hide?

3. Has any woman received the 
Ndfoel prize more than once?

6. What besides chameleons 
change their color?

7. What is a scaramouche?
8. What statesman referred to a 

political opponent as a sophisticat
ed rhetorician, inebriated with the 
exhuberance ot his own verbosity?

9. How does the capacity of the 
lake above Boulder dam compare 
with that of Gatun lake in Pan
ama?
10. How much does it cost to 

open the gates of the Goodyear- 
Zeppelin airship dock at Akron?

'4
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Answers
1. A celebrated whirlpool or* 

violent current in the Arctic ocean 
near the western coast of Norway.

2. It indicates that that is a 
substitute bill issued to replace 
one that was defective.

3. The brink of Niagara falls is 
receding or moving back at the 
average of 2H feet a year.

4. TWo inches.
5. In 1003 Mme. Curie received 

the Nobel award in physics jointly 
with her husband. In 1911 she 
was awarded the Nobel prize in 
chemistry.

6. Certain frogs, and fishes.
7. A ne’er-do-well.
8. Disraeli, in a speech in Lon

don on July 27. 1878, referred to 
Gladstone in those words.

0. Lake Mead wiU store 30,500,- 
000 acre feet -o f water, while 
Gatun lake at normal level stores 
4,204,000 acre feet of water.

10. The cost of opening the doors 
of either end is approximately $1; 
that is, the cost of electricity used 
In saringing the doors is about that 
amount. The doitrs of the Akron 
hangar weigh about 600 tons for 
each leaf or 1,200 tons for each 
end of the building.

Keep your body free of accumulated 
waste, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
lets. 60 Pellets 30 cents.—Adv.

Mere Power
To forgive much makes the pow

erful more powerful.—Publilius 
Syrus.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or brooehlal inttatlati, you can
get relief now with Creomolsiaei. 
Serious trouble may be brewh 
you cannot afford to take a i

and
with aiff remedy less potent titan 
Oreotnulslon, which goes r^ht to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the tn«iama<t 
mucous membranes and to loosen
and axpel the germ-laden wtiWiftnl 

-  - - - w fa ll^Bren If other remedies have______
don’t be discouraged, try Oreomul- 
sl(XL Tour druggist Is authorisad to 
refund your money If you are not 
tb oron i^  satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Oreomnlslonlsaneword—not 
two, and It has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the
on ^  beetle la Creomulatoo, and 

the genuine produot and 
you want. (AdvJ

you’ll get 
the relief

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/

Help Them Cleenee the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste

T mo U d e m  a n  canaUatiy Stariag 
■atur Iroai tb* Mood iCnan. Bid

kidaoys sonotiaMO lag hi tboV i___ ____
Bot act at N atw r Intondod— tail St n>
anra laiaeritiat that, U ntalnod. any obowpoisov
body a

tba ayataaa tad  nyaat tba wb 
Bueblaary.

SyaiptoB« Biay bo aacrlat I 
paratalaet haadaeha, attacka el illaaiawal 
fotUae ap nlfbu, awaUlae. palRa 
aadar tbo agraa—a faaliag oil aam
aaaialy and kaa of pap and atranatb. 

............................................. Uardla.dtkar algM al kUtaay or Uaddar c 
ardar any ba bon iat. acaaty or toe
tramite t aHnatioa.

Tbaie aboald ba ao doubt that proane 
Mt. Cattraatamt la wlaar than aasloet.

Paaa’a^U a. Paaa'a b a n  bam ariaalBg 
tnaada lor aum than (arty yaaia.

They b a n  a natton-wlda ropataUoa. 
A n  raaoaaiaaadod by gntofal poopta die 
aoOBtry arar. Aab paar aalgkatrl

DOANS Pills
WNU—L 1—38 a

g— WATCH’
the Specials |

Y o u  can de
pend o n  the epeciel 
sales the merdiantt o f  
our town announce in 
the colum ns o f  this 
p a p e r .  T h e y  mean 
money ssving to  our 
readers. It always pays 
to patronize the mer
chants w h o sdvsrtise.

M il. . • - A # '
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c h a p ^«:r  XI

Dirk went to bed in the grip of a 
mild eiation which made it difflctilt 
to diatinguiah between aleep and 
dreama. He awoke to a aenae of 
commotion. A meaaenger waa hav
ing trouble rouaing Leonardo from 
much-needed aleep and prcaently 
the two of them were cloaeted with 
Don Jorge. Amaldo Joined Dirk at 
coffee and told him what was up: 
Dorado waa doing hia atuff two 
hours earlier than usual. The next 
moment Señor Maximiliano and his 
companions came out and s t a r ^  
for the northeastern bastion. Dirk 
and Adan hurried to their rooms, 
Aden to get a pair of binoculars and 
Dirk to fetch his Springfield. They 
«aught up with Don Jorge and hia 
party while the blind man was still 
groping his way up the turret stairs.

Emerging into the glare of the 
morning sun Leonardo’s glance fell 
on Dirk’s rifle and immediately 
turned moist with envy. He ca
ressed the blue-black «barrel as 
though be touched a woman’s cheek, 
then looked up pleadingly. Dirk 
laughed, let him test the gun for 
balance, but promptly took it back 
again.

Arrived beside the bastion, Ar- 
aaldo leaned against it and focused 
his fleld-glassek on a slowly moving 
pillar of dust. Presently the horse
men strung out along a ledge of 
rocky soil and be could count them.

"Tluee more than yesterday,”  ha 
announced.

“ And four more yesterday than 
the day before,”  muttered Leonar
do.

“ If that’s so,”  said Don Jorge, 
“ Dorado must have escaped with 
more cash than I thought. As long 
-as it holds out his troop will con-, 
.tinua to grow.”

“ Do they always ride on the other 
side of the barrancaT”  asked Dirk.

“ Of course,”  answered two voices 
at once.

“ Why?”
“ Por the same reason we would 

be fools not to stay on this side,”  
said Don Jorge. “ The barranca is 
a barrier that runs for 10 miles. A 
child would have more sense than to 
lay hixnself open to getting trapped 
with an impassable ditch at hia 
back.”

‘ ’It was a stupid question,”  said 
Dirk, “ but since we have pienty of 
time let me ask another. What’s 
the sense of the daily rideT What 
does Dorado get out of it?”

“ The Uctical idea.”  said Don 
Jorge patiently, “ is to intercept both 
reinforcements and escape. Inci
dentally Pepe wouldn’t be averse to 
plunder in the way of ransom.”  

“ He’s holding a package now,”  
murmured Amaldo.

“ What package?”  asked Dcm 
Jorge quickly. ,

“ Yesterday I watched him cap
ture a gringo by the name of Black- 
adder.”

“ Blackadderl”  cried Dirk. “ Why, 
Blackadder—”  He stopped a n d  
caught his breath. “ Blackadder is 
the name of Miss Sewell’s step
father I”  Glancing around he saw a 
rough table and two rusted iron 
chairs. He pushed the table so it 
stood end on against the parapet 
which was several inches higher. 
“ How far are they?”  he asked.

“ What are you doing?”  said At- 
naldo; looking down. “ Never mind 
what I’m doing,”  said Dirk. "How 
far off are they?”

“ Between one and two kilometers, 
señor,”  answered Leonardo mourn
fully.

“ Eight kilometers make five 
miles,”  calculated Dirk aloud. “ Le
onardo, when you’re sure they’re 
under a thousand meters, sing out. 
What about it, Adan—can you spot 
Dorado? Is he riding at the head?”  

“ I’ll tell you in a minute,”  said 
Adan, only hall interested. “ There’s 
a bunch of three in the lead and I 
think he’s on the alazon. Yea, that’s 
Pepe; he’s riding the big sorrel.”  

Dirk gauged the wind, set hia 
sights for a thousand yards, loaded 
his rifle and stretched out, face 
down, on the table. Not wishing to 
scratch the barrel he made a wad of 
his felt bat and flxed it for a rest in 
the angle made by the parapet with 
Vie bastion.

“ Don’ t forget, Leonardo; the min
ute you’re sure they’re under a 
kilometer.”

“ What’s the use?”  said Leonardo 
gloom i^. ‘ ”rhey won’t come within 
range.”

“ Never mind about that,”  said 
Dirk sharply. “ You do as I say.”  

Several minutes elapsed before 
Leonardo murmured, “ When they 
come to the first row of the maguey 
plantation it wiU be only 800 meters 
and tliey will turn.’*

“ Damn!”  muttered Dirk but 
promptly relaxed all his muscles, 
drew a long slow breath and held it.

His cheek caressed the smooth 
oiled oak of the stock, his fingers 
closed on the rough grips. Talcing 
a full bead, he fired. The bullet sang 
the high song of a bullet that fln^ 

\po mark. A second can seem long, 
etimes it can be divided into 

s. An age after Leonardo had 
IP hope of a possible ricochet 
^  a miracle might hit Do

th« bounce a puff of

came back at his astemished eyes 
from far beyond the riders. While 
amazement still paralyzed his vocal 
chords he saw every horse sink on 
its haunches and come to a slither
ing stop. It was what Dirk had 
pianned. In that instant of suspend
ed movement he drew the foresight 
down to the vanishing point, stead
ied and fired again. There came 
the answering thud of a hit. Dora
do’s big sorrel squatted, rushed 
from under his rider and fell dead.

“ I missed himl”  groaned Dirk. “ I 
killed the horse!”

Joyce came racing along the es
planade. “ Who did that?”  she asked 
angrily. “ Who fired that shot?”  

Already Dorado had been swept 
up by two of his followers and the 
whole troop was riding away at a 
gallop; behind remained the still 
mound of the sorrel, a dark mon
ument suddenly erected against the 
shimmering gold of the desert. Dirk 
rolled over and sat up.

“ I did.”
“ You’re a butcher!”  cried Joyce, 

her eyes blazing. “ You come to 
my house, an uninvited guest, and 
amuse yourself by shooting horses!”  

Dirk’s cheeks flushed with anger. 
“ The man out there shot me up

Joyce and Adaa Were Nowhere 
to Be Seea.

without the slightest provocation; 
why shouldn’t I pay him back in 
hia own coin?”

“ But you didn’t hit him,”  cried 
Joyce, “ you shot a horse—you killed 
a poor hsrse.”

"What bunk!”  intervened Amal
do, lowering his field-glasses. “ For 
one thing I’m sure he did hit Dorado 
though it may have been only 
through the leg. Add to that be 
just missed freeing you of all your 
troubles and has a bomb-proof aUbi 
besides—shooting at a bandit who’s 
holding an American for ransom. 
Bunk to you and the dead horse!”

“ What American?”  asked Joyce, 
her attention seized.

“ Man named Blackadder,”  said 
Dirk. “ Ever hear of him?”

“ Blackadderl”  gasped J o y c e ,  
“ Mr. Helm Blackadder? Why—”

“ I’ve thought of one more for 
the list!”  interrupted Arnaldo excit
edly, laying an affectionate hand on 
Dirk’s shoulder. “ He’s lifted the 
siege. You, he, and 1 — for a day 
or two anyway—we can go any
where.”

He turned to Leonardo. “ What’s 
become of Dorado’s silver-plated 
car?”

“ It’s in Toluca where he always 
sent it,”  explained Leonardo, “ to 
save the time it takes to drive 
around the barranca."

“ So,”  said Adan. “ We can go 
whenever we like—on foot or a 
horse.”

Don Jorge lifted his ehin. “ Leo
nardo?”

•’Señor.”
“ Tell all the men they can take a 

six hours’ sleep and the women to 
prepare a big feed for them when 
they wake. Open the gates and let 
the children go out to round up 
whatever small stock was left out
side. As for you, Adan, give a 
blind man your arm; I want to have 
a talk with you.”
« Dirk was left alone with Joyce. 
“ Fine kettle of fish,”  he muttered. 
•’Now that- I’ve fixed things so we 
could go for a gallop on tt<« himV 
ers—perhaps even Jump them 
have to be sore! How long r 
take you to snap out of a gro^.

I ’m out now,”  said Joyce, cht 
and eyes already alight with anti 
pation. “ Come along.”

Ten minutes later, with the help 
of Tobalito, he had saddled the hunt
ers and was rMdy to give her a leg 
up. He face'' ^  aqd spoke grave-

fore are start. You’re going to ride 
Rayo because ha’s a shade lighter 
and not so touchy in the mouth. If 
you do what I say, you’ll be all 
right; if you don’t you may break a 
neck—the horse’s or yours.”

“ I’ ll be good,”  said Joyce, im
pressed by his earnestness. “ What 
are your orders?”

“ Walk a mannered horse for half 
a mile,”  said Dirk, “ and you can do 
anything with him; start him off 
with a rush and he’ll ride your arms 
out of their sockets. So we're going 
to take them away slow.”

As they passed through the great 
gate there was a bit of prancing 
and champing on the bit but with 
soothing words and a light hand 
Dirk coaxed Tronido back into a 
walk and a moment later Joyce per
suaded Rayo to foDow suit. They 
rode along the faint traU, scarcely 
used save by ox-carts, which pro
vided the soie access for cars to the 
hacienda. The road meandered 
more or less parallel to the bar
ranca which widened by almost im
perceptible gradations the farther 
they went. At last Dirk permitted a 
trot and turned amused eyes on 
Joyce. To his amazement she took 
it quite easily, leaned to it, caught 
its rhyUun and laughed a happy 
laugh.

“ (Ml, Dirk!”
“ Joyce!”
On the same impulse they slowed 

the horses again and stared at each 
other. “ That w as? funny,”  said 
Joyce.

“ Wasn’t it?”  agreed Dirk.
He urged Tronido into a trot, than 

lifted him into an easy canter and 
held him there. “ How are you mak
ing it?”  he asked.

“ Fine,”  said Joyce, “ but you Ull 
me.”

“ Ease your back a bit and sit into 
the saddle. That’s the stuff. Are 
you game for a gallop while we’re 
still headed away from home?”  

“ Go ahead,”  said Joyce, and they 
did.

The horse under her seemed to 
flatten out. No Jouncing up and 
down, no swerving from a straight 
line—only the feel of mighty mus
cles rippling rhythmically.

They rode back more slowly and 
as they approached the hacienda 
she turned on him a face so glowing 
he felt his heart skip a beat and 
then do three in one.

“ WeU?”  she asked.
“ Do you want to know the truth?”  
“ The whole truth.”
“ I thoui^t it would take you a 

month to learn what you already 
know.”  He Jumped off, handed her 
his reins to hold, tore down a high 
bean pole and laid it like a bar 
between two maguey plants. “ Made 
to order,”  he commented as he 
mounted. “ Watch me, then do ex
actly the same. Jusi stick on and 
leave the rest to Rayo.”

She Jumped the bar—once with a 
gasp of astonishment at her suc
cess, then ten times more with 
steadily increasing confidence and 
improving style. She would have 
been content to keep on for the rest 
of the day had not Dirk taken bis 
revenge.

“ If you don’t let up,”  he remarked 
dryly, “ you’re going to find out there 
are more ways than one of killing 
a horse.”

After an afternoon spent in 
grooming the horses for sheer love 
of the work he came to dinner aglow 
from what he called an earned bath. 
Already he regretted having 
brought no change beyond a single 
lounge suit but tonight Amaldo, 
save for shoulders exaggerated be
yond nature and a wasp-like waist, 
was dressed in like manner. Joyce 
had put on black—not the semi
evening frock of her first and last 
appearance at El Tenebroso, but it 
had an equal simplicity of line that 
gave her an almost sculptural ap
pearance. Changing her clothes had 
changed her mood. Gracious and

ready with her answers she yet was 
so distrait as to give an impression 
of inner stillness. Though she avoid
ed looking directly at Dirk and Adan 
she was thinking of them, but think
ing more of herself. What had come 
over her last night? Which person 
was she—the woman of no age who 
had been kissed and had kissed 
back, or the girl woo had sat shoul
der to shoulder on the parapet with 
a companion to whom she had 
poured out her heart as though she 
talked to another self? Were there 
fibers within her that responded to 
music alone and others that re
verberated solely to the sidereal 
harmony of moon, planet and star? 
She wondered.

Dirk was engrossed in a masterly 
discussion of agrarianism between 
Don Jorge and Amaldo. Fresh from 
the capital, Adan was packed to 
the gills with theory and regarded 
the parceling out of all the land in 
the republic as an ultimata panacea 
for every ilL Don Jorge, rooted in 
the soil, aware of its divergence and 
as close to the peon as he was to 
his tight-fitting c ^ r r o  breeches, ad
mitted the cure only to damn it with 
a qualifying phrase—“ in a thousand 
years.”

“ You can’t overleap education the 
way you vault a mangy horse,”  he 
exploded. “ You’d have to have a 
mildty educated people, but first 
catch your educated executive—if 
you can. It isn’t enough tor a mler 
to be honest, altruistk: and s t^ e d  
with beneficent theories. Unless he’s 
greater than God he can’t bridge 
the gulf of ignorance between a 
peon and a tractor, nor grow enough 
gramma grass on a hundred hec
tares to give that peon’s babies 
milk, nor change the sweep of 
wheat lands into lush bottoms 
crammed with garden truck. You 
agrarians run around with a foot- 
rule yelling, ‘Behold the measure 
of all things!’ You can measure a 
back yard with a footrule, but not 
a prairie. Our campesinos, dumb 
as they are, can see that Do you 
know what they’re saying?”

“ No,”  said Adan smilingly, for he 
loved discussion for the talk’s sake 
alone. “ Tell me.”

“ They’ve heard what happened in 
the n o ^  and they’re giving it out 
they’ll do the same here.”  .

“ What’s U^t?”  asked D i^
“ Crop the ears off any agrarians 

who set foot on La Barranca. 
’They’ll do it too, for though the 
peon has no education he has his 
backlog of fundamental knowledge. 
He doesn’t have to starve to death 
to see starvation on the way any 
more than he had to learn to read 
and write before he could make up 
his mind the three model bouses 
put up by my master and friend. 
Cutler Sewell, were no good.”

Joyce looked up. “ Why weren’t 
they? I’ve always wondered.”

“ Because your father’s education 
led him into the belief three rooms 
are better than one, while the peon’s 
backlog of knowMge has taught 
him one room is infinitely better 
than three since the sum of the 
warmth of his kitchen fire, his milch 
goat, his wife, six children and a 
couple of pigs constitutes, at no ex
pense, exactly the sort of central 
heating system which is slowly 
making England a livable country.”

They laughed, rose and separat
ed; it was already late, there was 
no need tonight to make the rounds.

How does a girl, lacking long so
cial training and apparently inno
cent of finesse, leave one man in 
the lurch and walk off with another 
without either of them knowing how 
it happened? Dirk paused to ask 
Don Jorge a single unimportant 
question, but when he stepped out 
on the balcony Joyce and Adan 
were nowhere to be seen. He walked 
to the right hopefully until turning 
the angle opened a long empty vista, 
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Precision of Gravitation Allows Man
to Live Here Precariously, Writer Says

Has the thought occurred to you 
that there might be a time when 
summer never will come again?

We are accustomed to think of 
our ordinary seasonal variations in 
temperature as being of consider
able magnitude. To us 100 degrees 
Fahrenheit is unbearably hot; 30 
degrees below zero insufferably 
cold, ^ e n  either of these temper
atures B reached, according to Don- 

jlM  Igf. Harris- Coronet, we
naf ' 'tie exerting

^  order to

ly in the center of this line; if it is 
moved to one side or the other by 
even so much as the thickness of a 
hair, average temperatures on 
earth will either drop far below 
freezing, or rise above the boiling 
point of water.

It is literally tr\ie that all life on 
earth is “ hanging by a thread,”  the 
thread of gravitation which links 
us to the sun, and holds the earth 
within the beneficent sphere of its 
radiation. If this thread should 
break, or if it s i ' stretch ever 
so slightly, or co I t , even by the 
smallest amoun' Jmperature con
ditions w oulA  J»an#a on earth

4 ^  1 Spears
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MakiiM I  Childs Bed Spread With Carded Seaau.
Y ^ O U L D  you « e  to n 
YV chintz bed lead to

make a
match

your curtains? |courae, such a 
spread must b' reams in it, for 
most chintzes enly 36 inches
wide, while t k t n g t  double
bed is about S* fhes wide. But 
seams need bo\ ktract from the 
beauty of the s

Eleven and kdf yards of 36-
inch-wide chit /w iil make this 
spread and f  iw  cover for a 
double bed. ftbe diagrams at
the right I ha igiven the dimen
sions for cut k these for a M- 
ineb-wide bee f i t  i» best to cut 
the center por ions first; then cut 
the 18-inch skJe sections for the 
pillow cover; then the 10-inch 
strips for pillow cover and spread. 
’This leaves a long 36-inch-wide 
strip for the side ruffles of the 
spread.

Cable cord for the corded seams 
may be purchased at notion coun
ters. Prepared bias trimming may 
be used for the cord covering. 
Baste the covering over the cord, 
as shown here at A; then place 
the covered cord in ^ e  seam, as 
shown, and stitch as at B, using 
the cording foot of your machine.

Every Homemaker should have

S a rm o n ie s s  C h u r c h

The Chapel of the Ascension 
near the Marble Arch in London 
is believed to be the only Christian 
church that is used exclusively for 
meditation and prayer. Although 
open every day of the year from 
morning until dusk, no sermons 
are ever preached and no hynuis 
are sung within its walls.—Col
lier's Weekly..

a copy of Mrs. Spears’ new k 
SEWING. Forty-eight page 
step-by-step dirWtions for 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otte- 
mans and other useful articles foe 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and addrass, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaincs SL, Chicago, 
Illinois.

'Quotations"
h  b  imm 

kav* ■veided le 
pcrue witkiaet l<
Stift.

A wba sue M«a weeh m he 
•■fhl, net ae eiech aa ha can.— 
Jfanáaigae.

Lava ia kfil aaathcr aaaM far dM 
iaaenMaUe praaarec hj which iha 
aaol ia ev erted with haBaaeily, 
F . C. SiaiBM.

Delay ia cawardiea aad daeht 
deapaif.—Wtorkaad.

The feaeraea heart ihaeld acara a 
pleaavra which glTaa athcra pahk— 
Thaaapaaa.

Either 1 will find a way, ar 1 wiB
I.—Sir Philip Sidney.
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Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold

Millions have found in Calotabs 
s  most valuable aid in the tirat- 
ment o f colds. They take one or 
two tablets the first niifiit and re
peat the third or fourth night If 
needed.

How do Calotabs help nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs 
are one o f the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal elimi
nante, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract o f the tdrus-laden mucus and

toxlna Second, Calotabs are 
diuretie to the kidnsya, promoting 
the elimination of cold poteons 
from the blood. TTius Calotabs 
serve the double purpose of a 
purgative and diuretic, botti of 
which are needed in the treatment 
o f colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for ttie 
family package, ten cents for the 
trial paduge— (adv.) 1 t í

Bear With Others
If thou wilt thyself be borne 

with, bear also with another.— 
Thomas a Kempis.

PrMer Hate
There are few who would not 

rather be hated than laughed at.— 
Sydney Smith.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

LIFE’S LIKE THAT B y  F r ed  N e h e r

i
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and tha fadaralankteriUaa 
ja«a alroadp kaan Mfalflad aad 
ara raadp «a «aka fatok aattao 
acaiaat all «lolalors. Plaaaa kaka 
warning, aa anp paraan aboattag 
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dafaainc il wlll ha preaaaatad la! 
«ba fall axtant at iba law.
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1> InoiKit lor 
^  of Pnc. 4

Tha Informar. 91.0U par paar.

lEOLEY LOOSE 10.991

Al Iba
nalgbbora 1 
aa a aaodid 
inlaalooar 

1 am a tu 
aannlp. aga 
alwapa Irlad 
abiding altlaan' 

If alaatad la 
aball daaaa II

k af frlanda and 
f  affarlag inraalf 
for Ooanlp Ooaa* 
^alnat no 4 
« aon of Donlap 
kaara. aad bara 

a good law«

and A. y .  
»la en Iba tad 

Tbaradap night  
sb Bonlb.

AU mambara ara mrgad lo alland. 
^lallora ara wakotna.

Iko Boina, W. y .
O B Jobnaoa. San.

FIRST R1P1IST eiURCO
y. t . WaUa, Pkalar

yomlng Sarrlaaa;
Sandap Bahaol, ItzBO, Oborlaa 

Ralna, Bapl.
Song Sarrlea and Praaebing. 

II.OO
Bvanlng Barrloaat 

Praaablng. 7:M, bp 0ÍM

N O T I O K
I bava tabaa ovar Iba Lang

ahora Sarvlaa Siailoi«, aad will 
ba amparad lo aarva pon wllb 
Oaoaaagaa and olla, alao Urna, 
tabaa, aad aaaaaaariaa I will 
apprralala a obam mí paar irada. 
Prloaa aaab anip.

B. H. Klrkpalrlah

PSr Bala—aonaa fai bago aad 
bandirò.

8aa 8. O. Adamaoa

Por 8ala-Rbada laland Rad 
raoalara. Saa J. B Raad

DIGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Llciistd EiliilM r Md 
Licinid Fm t i I Dlrictor

Dap abona td
Ntgbt I

Mor#*miin —  BaDfin

di Ibla offloa, I 
azpraaalan of 

fallb oa iba parí of Iba votara, 
aad I abad axarolaa mp baat 
Jadgamanl In dtaabarglng Iba 
datlaa of Iba otiaa 1 azpaal lo 
daal falrlp and Imparliallp wltb 
aaab paraoa aad avallan af Iba 
praolaet If aloaiad̂  1 aball ra- 
nambar ibai I an aaralp a mp> 
raaantauva oí iba paapla aad 
aball alwapa trp lo kaap iba boal 
latamal af Iba paopla In ganaral 
In rtlnd.

I aa maklng Ibla raaa oa mp 
ewa aerila aad wUI ba glad far
Iba votara a  laah loa Iba raaord
of ap paat Ufa

Toar voa aad InflnanM wlU ba 
graallp appraalatad.

T. W (Taaap) Rain

lEDLEY LODGE 10. 413
K . V  Badia Ckapte Naw «U .
jBaf o. B. B. Mrti tbalM

Pildap «I aaeh n iatK
Y  rttAap.a.

vwan 
Katie Mm  Mi n, W. M.

P H O N E  2 9  w h « n  y o u  

k n o w  a  N « w s  lt« it i

A  Telephone

It N  kapr I  hiwT - - - It It a n tm ltr. Fn  
ttmi( jm in ca , Mekw ir dtiitr It It Mls- 
patikk. M  ra a k ir , m  iliurti’s ta r fiK )
■IlM pi) I )iai'i MiptaM kill. ^  “  -

Hedley Telephon/

Job Ditnr bis Rk-ilkctloi
Ta Iba Toara af Iba lOOlh iodi 
alai Rial rial:

I «rlab a  aaball apaolf aa i 
aandldaa for raalaatlan a  Ihr 
affla al IHalrlal Aiarnop. In 
dotag ao I faal ibat I know a ma
iorltp af Iba aiilMBablp of ib« 
diatriat, bai aoma 1 bava nal bad 
Iba plaaaara of aMtlog and a  
Ibaaa I aabmll iha following brlaf 
■amaiarp of mp Ufa: I was born 
and rearad at Maiapbla, In Ball 
Oonntp, wbara I still Uva, and 
aiandad iha pabla aokaola Ibara 
I aiandad Triniip Univarallp far 
tbraa paara and galltlng In mp 
■antor paar, aarwd ovarseas with 
tbo Raeoad Armp DlvUloa far 
aavan manas and aorning bom» 
aarnad a a  monap Ibat pat me 
Ibraagk Iba Univarallp af Taxaa 
LawRobaal.

Ŵ blla aarvlag paa I bava had 
a #  tall aooparailao af iba Oaart, 
a «  Sbartfle and oaar offiasrs, 
Iha Ueantp Aiaraspa and Clarks 
sad I am graMtal tor Ika wkoir 
haartad aaaperallon had from 
Ibaaa wbo aarvad on Petit ana 
Grand Jarlas.

In taking paar aonaldarallon 
for roaiaetion I oan offar ae a 
promlM. onlp a oantlnaaUsn of 
iba rasard alraadp mada In the 
offiaa. with poaeiblp mp working 
tools sbarpanad bp Iba additional 
knowladga wblab azparlenaa 
abaald bring. I bava triad at all 
ttmaa to proavonla and aat to 
parsaaata It baa baan mp da- 
atra to dlaabarga iba daltaa of 
Iba offiaa afflalanllp, boaaallp and 
falrlp Tan ara Inlaraalad onlp 
in Iba raaalta af Ibaaa affarla 
Anp raaord moda far oSnlanop 
will ba raflaaiad m  tba Mlnniaa 
of Iba Dlaliiel Oaari In Iba aoan 
Uaa aarvad aad Iba paraaaiaga of 
aoavtatlona Ibara abown. Aap 

ird for falrnaaa aad baaaalp 
paa wlU find wrlMan In Iba 
bearla of Iboaa I bava aarvad and 
aarvad wllb. Ta ibaab la soaroea 

rafar paa as wall as la iba ra> 
salts of anp olbar Ingaliiaa paa 
aboald aara to maka and I know 
tba rasalla af ibaaa Ingaliiaa will 
aad abaald aooiral paar vardlol 

It la mp daalra la oao avarp 
alliMB of Iba dialrlel balara tha 
Prtmarp In inlp, bat anlH 1 map 
saa poa In paraan. 1 mbs 
msibod af ragaaaMng poar 
aldaralloB.

RaapaalfaUp aabmlllad,
Jabn Oaavar.

PASTIME THEATRE
C la ru n d M ii, T u x a s

P r lR a t  Jan t l  29
W ll l  R a g a r a  In

Hind) And):
Bias yiekap Moa^r Oarlaon 

10 We

Sal. Midnight abaw Jan. SI 
B u d d y  R o g a r a  a n d  N a d  

S p a r k a  In

T ils  W i), P leiso
Alaa Paramonnl Tarlalp 

10 Ska

Ran. Maa Taas Jan U  td SB
B h ir la y  T a m p la  In

H E I D I
a

Alao t Tarlalp SborU 
10 tia

FIMIL) REUIIIR Political Annosncitne

OOad Thara Jaa St ST 
Frank M organ, Fiorane« 

Rica in

Bos Berro# or Steal
Alao Oar Cteai, Oonadp 

It

A varp bappp and sajavabla 
Jar wae aavBl bp Iba fallewlog 
■ aadav Jaa 10 at iha boma af
Mr and Mrs A T Qalaanbarrp 
1S08 N Barrlson 8 t , Amarilla: 

Mr aad Mrs J W, MaPta»r 
aoB Winfrad and Varilo MaPbar- 
son. liadlap. Mr and Mrs. P. R 
Stewart and ablldraa, Blllla Ms 
ria and Rddla Mao and Mr. and 
Mrs A B MaPbaraon and abll 
dran Thai tor, Omua Balia and 
Ona Gala of MaLaan, Mr. and 
Mrs T T MoPbaraon, Pomana, 

a llf. Mrs RabfaRIlla af Bad 
*y, Mr. and Mrs U  O. Blaek- 
veil and ablldran, Lagailn, Ron* 
ud Gana and Ja Mas. and Mr. 
»ad Mrs Qalaanbarrp and ahU 
dran Popla, Iona aad Marp Ri
sanar of Amarillo

ffbr Olstrlai Altoraap:
0  0 . Brangblon 
,  Jaba Oaavar 

IRaalsatlar)

Por Olalrlal Oiark
Walkar Laaa 
( Rast aa tino) ■t'.

Oaenlng
Laratto Yoong In ‘ Soaond Baavp 
noao" aad laa Haator in “ ktod
.U aa.*'

Mr. aad Mra. Rateas PUmoU 
of Pampa vlaltad Rav. Walla and 
famllp Saadap.

Mra Rlvla Oavsnparl of Cbil 
dresa apaal Iba waak and bars

Mlaa Mlldrad OolwaUUvlalt
log In Pari Worth.

At last raporl Dr. J. W. Wabb 
wba Is la a Dallas boapliy, was 
not datag aa wall.

Mrs Rl Waodaf Amarilla visit 
ad bar pavaato, Mr. and Mra. J. 
B. Plekalt tbla waak.

Mr. aad Mra. W. H. Janaa vis- 
Had la Amarilla Pridap.

Mra. Rabpa Bilia la vlolllng In 
Pomona, Oatlf

Mrs. M T Boward, Mr. aad 
Mra Plapd Reward of Olarandon 
Mr and Mra Ollnton Boward 
aad babp and Mr Raator of Maa 
kagaa. Obla., visitad tba Inform
ar famllp Taasdav.

Mr Aakew of Iba Olarandon 
Nawa fores aad bla wlfa vlaltod 
Iba Infor mar/^fodap.

, v

Mattnaa«. sash dap a i t  p. m 
Bvanlag W. vwa at 74)0 
8 alaatod akarl gakjaala

C O Z Y  T H E I I T R S

RaAOalpJan St
Joh nny Blaak B ro w n  In

Trai of Vsflisiico
tt Its

V IFá U S U  0100
Tba Wlfadaaoa aiak mal «ritb 

Mra Nawman Jas 11, wltb 10 
mamkars and i  visitara praaaut. 
Tba praaldant oallad Iba boaaa lo 
ordor, and dtoaasaiaoa af plana 
far Iba paar foliowad. Ona rnast 
Ing wa Wlll hava damoaslratleas 
et asma klnd of baudlwork, and 
ona maating demoostraUons In 
Ibaaollnarp art Tba lwo boa 
laaaaa at Iba moolb oarra ratra»b 
manto alona maaltag Baah ta 
moka aoma pOaaa of tanap wark 
to praaaal al tba Daaembar moat 
tag to ba Jadged osat Raaatvad 
lwo naw mam bar a, Mra. Opal 
Aadaraaa and M ra Uoora wbaoi 
wa watoama la aar aambai. 
Mazl msatlBg wlll ba al Iba bema 
af Mra. Opal Adamaan Jan SS 
alS;tO p m.

f B T  BAPTIST CRORtl
T. A Saasarri, pastor

Rondap Sabool at It a. m. 
Praaablng 1st. tnd, and 4lb 

Sandapa. Morning aarvlaaa at 
II a m.; availing sarvtoa7:t0 p m 

Visitors ara alwapa walaoma

Far Oaaalp Tax Assassor aad
Oallaatori

WUI Ohaiu boriala
J. W. (Jaaa) Adam'i 

Jaa Bownda
(Raalaallon)

PorOoaatp Jadga:
8. W. Laws
(Raalsallen) 

__________ R T. King

Per Rhariff:
Gap 8 . Ptoraa 
(Raalaatlon)

Par Oeanlp Olark:
W O.(Rlll) Word 

( Raak-atioa)

Pbr Oaanip Traasarar:
Mrs Margara! T Tbam

(Raalaottoo)

r. Pros.

w

V,

5

Par Caanlp Oammu

Olaad Nash
(RaeleelweA

Por Ooanlp OammlasloBar, Prao, 
4:

T W. (Tbmmp) Rata

J. W . W E B B ,
Pbyakolan and

M . Ol

f ^
MBoa FOtonat 
iamdanos

AOAESOI-LAK N ST M 7 
AilERIUI liO M l

naaia Iha trot Tharadnp to 
moolb

Bargain Rates bna

TheAmarilloNews

9 months foil

•m t nim

“ t

L L


